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Spring! 19011901
Ladies Will Find Our Selections of

ARE COMPLETE

NUNAN’S
Jacksonville

INDIA LINONS LAWNS
ORGANDIES PIQUES

GINGHAMS CRASHES
LINEN SUITING and PERCALES

Oregon

brief mention

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

GEO. O’B. DE BAR, M. D., 
FHYSIOIAN AND SURGEON, 

Jacksonville, Oregon.

•Office to Kahler* Building, ub-atslr*. Re* 
Ideaoe on California «ireet. Dav or night 
oall* attended nromotlr

J. M. KEENE, D. D. S

OPERATIVE DENTISTRY A SPECIALTY. 

Offloe* >n tbe Adirlo* Deuel block, 

Medford. Oreg**-

H. D. NORTON»
ATTORNEY and counselor at law.

Grant's Pass, Oregon.

aa-omco above S P D. A L. Co ’* Store.

Wm. M. COLV1G,
LAWYER.

invili*. Orti»*.

•mao In Red Men's Building.

P. P. PRIM A SON,
ATTORNEYS ANU COUNSELORS AT LAW

Jacksonville, Oregon.

• W111 prMtlee In *11 court* of thn 8l*t*. Ot- 
dea In me Court Houne l**t door on tbe 
rlrbt tram entrano«.

A. N. SOLISS,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

Jacksonville. Oregea.

«■Notary I ubilo. Pi »etloe* In all tbe oourta. 
Offloe on California Strout, bet. 4th and 5th.

A. C HOUGH,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Grant’s Paa*. ... Oragan.

Offloe over Holr-R.ddle Hardware Store.

A. E. REAMES.
ATTORN EY-A T-UW,

Jacksonville, • Oregon.

Offlce In Rod Men's Building.

ROBT. O. SMITH, 
attorney and counselor AT LAW.

Groot’* P***, Orego*.

Practice* tn all the oourte Offloe In Rank 
Julldlng. op-itatr*.

Dr. J. W. ODGBRS,
DENTIST 

Medford, Orogo*.

»Ha« permanently located tn Ashland for th* 
practice of dentistry From a continued 
orsetto« of over fourteen year* I am pre
pared to guarantee entire «all«faction

LIPPINCOTT’S'
MONTHLY« MAGAZINE • 

A Family Library

The Bast In Current Literature
12 Comflite Novsls Yearly 

MANY SHORT STORIES ANO 
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS 
$2.50 MR VKAR: 25 CT*. A co FT 
NO CONTINUED STORIES > 

SVCNV NUMOSR COMFLCTC IN ITSELF

s’ TroTïTrrr®TOT5TB rrrrraKirrrrïTinnnni rinnnnnnnnnjinnrj
Much of the fame of Jacksonville Ladies 3 

is owing to^^**..  3

Snowy Butte Flour
Which always gives Rest Results. Every GOOD COOK 
will concede that the ::::::

Best Loaf of Bread
She ever made came from a sack of Snowy Butte Flour.

Max Muller and Cronemlller & Lave Handle it In Jacksonville. |
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The Place to Save Money
Is at the RACKET.

Among the new goods received this week we make 
special mention of a particularly fine line of

Lace Curtains (Extra Wide), 
Cottage Curtains and 

Chenile Table Covers
We will save you money on these goods. Remember we 

sell the celebrated

GORDON HAT

THE RACKET_ _ _ _ _
»

About 3*1,000,000 babies are born In
to the world eyery year.

Bananas, oranges and lemons can 
always be found at Wetterer’a. •

Four whales were reported In 
Yaqulna bay one day last week.

Light drinks, cigars and tobacco, 
lunch goods,etc.—best in the market— 
at The Boss. •

A private detective auency has been 
started in Zurich. This Is the first of 
its kind in Switzerland, where the law 
of divorce is practically unknown.

In 1899 the public high schools ot 
the Unltd States graduated 20,344 boys 
and 36,124 girl*. The boys are taken 
from school earlier than the girls and 
put to work.

This paper is kept on file at the 
Oregon Press Association headquar
ters, Portland, by Albert Tozier, who 
is authorized to make contracts for 
advertising in the same.

Tbe anniversary of Queen Victoria's 
birthday was celebrated May 24th 
with brilliant ceremonies. Tne day 
was observed with greater enthusiasm 
than during the life of tbe Queen.

Engineers are running lines for a 
large paper mill that i* to be estab
lished on the McCloud river. There 
is abundance of raw material for pulp
making. and plenty of water and 
power.

The celebrated Snap Shot, the best 
medicine in the world for allaying in
flammation in man or beast, can be 
found at Dr. Robinson’s diug 
store, also at Dr. Hiokle’s, Central 
Point. Try it.

The Albany Democrat tells about a 
womau coming to that town with a 
span of horses and taking home «420 
Instead. That is the woman idea; 
probably keeping her money in a 
stocking instead of leaving it in a 
bank.

The Eugene Journal, printed by 
Judge Kincaid, prints this item: 
"Nine editors out of ten fail to prac
tice what they preach. Some news
papers in Oregon just now are very 
active in advocating the enforcement 
of gambling laws and suppressing all 
gambling games. When these ‘moral 
advocates’ quit pleying poker them
selves it will lie time to enforce tbe 
gambling laws.”

The General Assembly of the United 
Presbyterian church—a seceding 
branch—are also considering a re visa! 
of their creed, especially a modifica
tion of that article that forbids any 
ot its members to belong to any secret 
society. Tbe more liberal and broad
minded leaders of tbe church recog
nize that this Is a specimen of intol
erance and uncharity that has no 
longer a place in its creed.

"I have been suffering from Dys
pepsia for twenty years,and have been 
unable after trying alt preparations 
and physicians to get any relief. After 
taktng one bottle of Kodol Dyspepsia 
Cure I found relief and am now in 
Oetter health than I have been for 
twenty years. I cannot praise Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure too highly.’’ Thus 
writes Mrs. C. W. Roberts, North 
Creek, Ark. City Drug Store, Jack
sonville; Dr. J. Hinkle, Central Point.

The new baseball rules this year 
will shorten the game about half an 
hour, making an average game an 
hour and a half long. Tbe rules which 
do tuts are the ones which make the 
following strikes: A foul hit ball not 
caught on the fly, unless two strikes 
have already l>een called, a bunt hit 
ball which settles on foul ground; a 
ball struck at, hitting any part of the 
batsman, ana a foul tip caught by the 
catcher. These rules keep things a 
moving very fast. Another import
ant rule is an out for the striker who 
maxes an infield fly while first and 
second liases are occupied, unless two 
bands are out.

Saint Helen's Hall,
in
Girls

Opened its 32d 
year with a 
full corps of 
well trained 
teachers. It 

comprises four 
departments :

Kindergarten.Academic, Intermediate, Primary and
The Academic department offers four courses—the 

Classical, Latin, Scientific, the English and College 
Preparatory.

Special advantages in Music. Native French teacher, resident.
Under M>* patronage of the School ar* BOBMAL KISDSSOASTSS T1AIWIZ0 CLAM** 

ndueted by a Speclallat.
Separata Home and Special Reflulatlona far Poet Gradaata* and Mature Student* 

**-For olroular* and other Information addre*H .o ,
MISS ELEANOR TEBBETTS, Principal.

Intakes the food more delicious and wholesome
 ROVAI BAKING PQWORR CO., MW YORK. 

MEDFORD’S POSTMASTER A Pleasant Way to Travel.
The most delightful route of travel

Tell* of ■ Cure Effected In HI* to tbe East Is by way of Salt Lake
Family by Dr. Darrin,

Med ford Mail.

The following testimonial 
Postmaster Merriman is one of the 
many hundreds, similar in character, 
which Dr. Darrin has in his posses
sion. Nearly everyone in southern 
Oregon knows Geo. Merriman, for 
years engaged in blacksmithing in 
Medford, now our efficient postmaster. 
It was George who shod horses for the 
stage company between Roseburg and 
Yreka in the days prior to the laying 
of steel rails by the Southern Pacific 
company, and that’s how all 1 
early.day settlers happen to know 
him. Here is his testimonial:

Noticing Dr. Darrin’s advent in 
Medford, I think it no more than 
right to tell the public what he did 
for my wife two years ago. For about 
six years my wife bad a troublesome 
catarrh of the head, which resulted 
in bronchitis and asthma. All previ
ous attempts at cure proved futile. 
Dr. Darrin cured her of the above 
mentioned troubles in about three 
months. I am glad to give this card 
in justice to Dr. Darrin as well 89 the 
good it may do to tbe public. Refer 
any one to me or my wife.

Geo. F. Merriman, P. M.

from

city—the city of the Saints—and the 
Rio Grande Western Railway, in com- 
junction with either tbe Denver & 
Rio Grande or Colorado Midland rail
roads. This route not only carries 
the passenger through the heart of 
the Rocky mountains and in view ot 
the most magnificent scenery on the 
continent, but it also provides for 
stop-over on railroad and Pullman 
tickets at quaint and picturesque 
Salt Lake city, Glenwood Springs, 
Manitou, Denver, etc. Through Pull
man Palace and Ordinary Sleepers, 
Free Reclining Chair Cars and a Per
fect Dining Car Service via this route 
to Denver, Omaha, Kansas city, St.

i Louis and Chicago. Personally con
ducted weekly tourist excursions. For

the printed matter, rates, etc., inquire of 
low D- Mansfield, General Ageut, 122“• .uauouciu, ueuerai Agent, izs 

A Third St., Portland, or Geo. W. 
Heintz, General Passenger Agent, 
Salt Lake city.

Land for Sale.
I have 1560 acres of land, all in one 

tract, ca Z. «telope creek for uale. It 
is situated 18 miles from Jacksonville, 
12 miles from Central Point, and 10 
miles from Medford. I will sell this 
land in tracts of 100 acres up until all 
is sold, at #10 per acre. It is good 
farming and grazing land, and a good 
stock range on the outside. I will 
sell all, or as low as 100 acres in a 
tract. Inquire of Wm. Bybee, Jack 
»onville Or.

The Most Common Ailment.
More people suffer from rheumatism 

than from any other ailment. This 
is wholly unnecessary, too, for a cure 
may b* effected at a very small cost. 
G. W. Wescott of Meadowdale, N. Y., 
says. “I have been afflicted with 
rheumatism for some time, aDd it has 
caused me much suffering. 1 con
cluded to try Chamberlain’s Pain 
Balm, and am pleased to say that it 
has cured me.” For sale by City 
Drug Store.

wn«n Horace Greeley Lo*t Hie Hat.
A very distinguished assemblage hon

ored Grant’s ball, which was held 
in the newly completed north wing of 
the treasury building. Elaborate prep
arations were made for dancing, the 
manager, by telegraphic communica
tions, keeping the dance mo ring si
multaneously on three floors. But tbe 
man who preferred eating to dancing 
and could not get even within the sight 
of food was not well pleased. Re
freshments were served in the base
ment, in a room too small to accom
modate the 6,000 guests, but large 
enough to contain the provisions, 
which were scarce Indeed. In the 
cloakrooms the committee in charge 
lost their beads, visitors lost their 
hats, and it is stated on good authori
ty that the sulphurous vapors which 
rose in the vicinity of the place where 
Horace Greeley searched for his bat 
during two bourn were stifling.

It is 
walked 
tant, in 
ed and
still cowered in the corners of the 
dressing rooms at dawn the next morn
ing. So. in preparing Grant's second 
ball, tbe committee made 
arrangements in order that 
pleasantnesses should not 
cur.—National Magazine.

recorded that one gentleman 
to Capitol hill, two miles dis- 
dancing pumps and barebead- 
that many frightened women

elaborate 
these 
again

un-
oc-

Horse Lost.
A liberal reward will be given for 

information leading to tbe recovery 
of a brown mare, 8 year* old, weight 
about 1000 pounds, left hind foot 
white,white spoton nose and between 
eyes, connected by small white strip 
white spot on back bone, under back 
band the size of silver dollar, wearing 
bell. Is gentle and in good condition 
Address J. T. Breeden, Ruch.

Fine Gast* far Sale.
Three hundred dollars incash will 

buy a band of 115 high-grade goat*, 
young and in good order. Ten of the 
does cost «10 a piece, while «52 was 
paid for the buck. Apply to Thk 
Times office for further particulars.

Spectacle* Lest.
Between Tolo and Applegate, May 

4tb, a pair of gold-rimmed spectacles, 
in a morocco case, stamped with the 
name of Bertel ing, Kearney street, 
San Francisco. The finder will be 
suitably rewarded by leaving them at 
The Times office.

An Boar Matter.
“The reason some men don’t get 

■long happily,” said Mr. Meekton. ”1* 
that they don’t know bow to manage * 
wife.”

“You know thia?” was the skeptical 
query.

“Certainly. It is tbe simplest thing 
in the world. All you have to do is to 
say •ye*’ whenever she wants any
thing and always let her have her own 
way.”—Washington Star.

Bia ReeomaaeOSatlon.
Tom—Hello, Bill! 1 hear you have a 

position with my friend*. Skinner de 
Co.?

Bill—Ob. ye*; I have a position a* coL 
lector there.

Tom—Thu t’» first rate. Who recom
mended you?

BIU—Ob, nobody. I told them that 1 
once collected hd account from you. 
and they Instantly gave me tbe place. 
—London Fun.

Gelck B*tera.
“Have you any idea,” remarked 

cashier of one of the largest lunch res
taurant* in New York, “how many 
minute* tbe average down town busi
ness man devotes to his midday meal ?”

“At a venture,” answered the report
er, watching the hurried play of knives 
and forks about hlm, “I should say 15 
minutes.”

“You set about tbe time usually esti
mated.” returned the cashier, “but In 
reality half that time would be nearer 
right. Tbe average time consumed for 
lunch by the patrons of this establish
ment Is just eight minutes. The fact 
Is,” continued the cashier after the re
porter had ventured a foreboding foF 
New York digestion, “people find it 
such a trifling and unobtrusive matter 
just to get ‘a bite of lunch’ that few 
realize what a gigantic business It Is 
merely to supply hungry people down 
town at noon, because few bring their 
lunches with them, and from tbe for
mation of tbe city none can go home.

“This establishment feed* 3,000 peo
ple a day, and the amount of food re
quired to care for that patronage is 
enormous. For example, when we put 
hash on tbe 'specials’ enough is made 
up actually ta fill a wagon. We are 
not the largest lunchroom, however.”

the How To 
Gain Flesh

Persons have been known to 
gain a jmmmnT « tfay by taking 
an ounce of SCOTTS EMUL
SION. It is strange, but it often 
happens.

Somehow the ounce produces 
the pound j it seems to start the 
digestive machinery going prop
erly, so that the patient is able 
to digest and absorb his ordinary 
food, which he could not do be
fore, and that is the way the gain 
s made.

A certain amount of flesh is 
necessary for health s if you have 
not got it you can get it by 
taking

it |ust as useful in summer 
1 if you arc thriving up«* 
«us* the weafher to wmw

VIM I VIGOR! VITALITY!
MORMON BISHOPS’ PILLS hav« **en I* w* 

ever oO year* by th* leader* o< the Mormon Church and th*lr 
follower*. Positively rare* th* wor»t ca*e* In oM and young 

t* of *fcliab<i»e, diMlpatlon, exct«*e«. or cl<»rvtte amokln*. Cara* Last 
»t-n. y, I."«« Fewer, N£<ht-L*ee«*^ HperataSorrlkee*. Ineem«ia, 
Kvll IMwIre*. Seminal  ---------------—-

Marry, Lew «f «eaten, Var4-

arisi
■si
Paine 4« ____ .
Headache, t'nntaee* «• Marry. sx»«a er wraww. rarr- 
tlan, atop* Qwlekara* of Dlseharge, M«rp* Nerve«* 
lid*. Effect* »re Immediate Impart vigor and potency to everv 
doNDondt nt, a cure U at hand. R^torea «malI. undeveloped ■ u.b*up. D»lul.i«.v.
the brain and nerve co lew. Wc. a box, « for I2.Û0 by mail. A written guarantee, to euro or 
moue; refunden, with a boxes. Circulara free.

Aridr«**« BISHOP REMKDY co^ Ban Francisca, Cal.

Sold at City Drug Store «Jacksonville

r. Nl*ht-Lnerá*, WpernantorrlM**, ■„•otnala, 
i al EmlMion*. Lata*« Back, Morra«* DeMllty. 

caee>o,ovCoB**lpra 
TwitohlagoV Kya- 
function. Pon't get 
organ«. Stimulate*

50
CENTS

Our Native Herb*
I* the name of the celebrated original herb 

compound which ha* effected no much rood 
among the afflicted It I* a great blood purifier 
and kidney and liver regulator Two hundred 
day* treatment for II. Also Native Oil and 
Balaam. For aale by

Mrs N. D. Wn.iow, Jacknonvllle.
Who will send almanac on application. 

Samples can be seen at Tw* Tims* office


